Enhanced Formation of Roots and Subsequent Promotion of Growth of Shoots on Cryopreserved Nodal Segments of Asparagus officinalis L.
This study was designed to investigate the effects of cryopreservation on the survival, organogenesis, and growth of plants regenerated from nodal segments of asparagus (Asparagus officinalis L.) that had been cut from cultures in vitro. The addition of dimethylsulfoxide (Me2SO) to the freezing solution at 8-16% (v/v) with or without a sugar (glucose, sorbitol, or sucrose) was effective for successful cryopreservation by a slow prefreezing method. Frequencies of root formation (average, 59.3%) from cryopreserved and surviving nodal segments were significantly higher (P < 0.005) than those (average, 13.9%) from nodal segments that had only been treated with freezing solution supplemented with 12% (v/v) Me2SO and various sugars without freeze-thawing. The increased frequency of root formation from cryopreserved nodal segments appears to have been induced by the freeze-thaw step of the cryopreservation procedure. Numbers and lengths of shoots derived from cryopreserved nodal segments were initially lower but were subsequently higher, after 60-90 days of culture, than those of shoots derived from nodal segments without freeze-thawing. The promotion of growth of shoots from cryopreserved nodal segments seemed to have been due to the increased percentage of root formation. Histological observations revealed that only dome-shaped meristematic tissue and a few cells of cladophyll primordia survived in cryopreserved nodal segments that had been cultured for 5 days after thawing. Many mitochondria and well developed rER were observed in these cells. Disorganization and/or physiological changes might have occurred in the surviving tissues and/or cells of the cryopreserved nodal segments that were responsible for the subsequent increased formation of roots. Copyright 1998 Academic Press.